
143Bn carried out Swachh Bharat Rally on 25/09/2018. 
  

 A Swachh Bharat Rally organized by 143 Bn CRPF in association with the United 

Friends Library & Club Lamboi Khongnangkhong Imphal on 25/09/2018 under “Swachhta Hi 

Seva Campaign” was flagged off by Shri. Y. Joykumar Singh, Hon’ble Dy. Chief Minister of 

Manipur at BT Flyover, Imphal.  The rally consisting of more than 600 personnel terminating 

at United Friends Library & Club Lamboi Khongnangkhong Imphal. The aim was to create 

awareness about importance of cleanliness and pollution free environment during the “Swachhta 

Pakhwada”.  The programme was also attended by Shri. Rajesh Kumar, IPS, IGP, M&N Sector, 

CRPF, Brig.S.K.Sharma, YSM (Retd), DIGP, Range Imphal, and Shri. Lal Chand Yadav, 

Commandant 143 Bn CRPF, Officers and personnel of 143 Bn. CRPF, Shri. Chongtham 

Khogendra Singh, President (UFLC), Secretary (UFLC) and Other Members of United Friends 

Library & Club Lamboi Khongnangkhong Imphal, Senior Citizen of other Clubs, National 

Women’s Football team members, children of schools and other people of the community. 

 

 The objective of the Rally was to promote Prime Minister's noble mission of 'Swachh 

Bharat Abhiyan'. The Rally aims at spreading awareness among tourists and locals to maintain 

cleanliness in mountains/plains and make them garbage free zones. 

 Speaking on the occasion, the IGP M&N Sector, CRPF and Commandant-143 Bn. CRPF 

said that the major part of the rural and urban wastes if initially segregated, collected and 

properly processed can be suitably utilized for making Vermi-compost. He advised the field 

functionaries to aware the farming community regarding maintenance of cleanliness in their 

fields and surroundings and also to avoid dumping of domestic and farm waste in open that 

provides breeding ground for harmful pests. He said that the cow dung, crop residues, leaves, 

stubbles, fruit & vegetable wastes can be converted to organic manures. 

  

 Later, at the valedictory function, held at United Friends Library & Club Hon’ble 

Dy.Chief Minister of Manipur Mr. Y. Joykumar asked youngsters to spread the word about 

hygiene around the villages. He asked them to understand that hygiene is a very important part of 

maintaining good health. 

  

 IGP, M&N Sector, CRPF has expressed his hopeful that this awareness programme 

would bring changes in the society for better future of our Nation and children. Further, during 

week long campaign he emphasized that, 143 Bn. CRPF, will plan to Clean other areas of Imphal 

West. He had praised the excellent rally and workshop conducted by 143 Bn& the club jointly.  
 

 
 



 
 

143 Bn organized Inter School Football Tournament at Noney District under CAP- 2018-19  

 143 Bn CRPF Organized Inter School Football Tournament of Distt Noney w.e.f 27/9/18 

to 29/9/18 under Civic Action Programme. Altogether  10 (Ten) teams of schools participated 

they are Berean School, CTS School,Domini School, Rhema School, St Joseph School, St Savio 

School, Sharon School, Tent Makers School. In the tournament all 10 teams @ 15 sports dress 

per team × 150 sports dress had been distributed to participating players. Besides above, all 

teams were given football and football net, Winners Trophy, Runner up Trophy, Medals to all 

winners and runners up. Special gift  Rs 10,000/- to winners and Rs 5000/- to runners up team. 

All teams will be given refreshment daily. Mottoto spread awareness about games and 

Importance in their life. To teach them team work and capacity building. The closing ceremony 

was held on 29/09/18 with shri. Rajesh Kumar IPS , IGP Manipur & Nagaland  Sector as chief 

gust Shri Kenam Kamei , President Rongmei Naga council, Manipur ( RNCM) as guest of 

honour. The chief guest, remarked that games and sports are giving youths of the state a sea  of 

opportunity including jobs in various institution & many have earned names & fame by excelling 

at national & international arenas . He also mentioned that tournament was organized to help 

young talents show case their skills & give them a proper channel to become successful player in 

due course of time . The winner , Runners up team and participant teams were feted with 

trophies , medals & case prizes .They were also given sports materials .   

 



 

 


